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HOW SAILORS WON 
VICTORIA CROSS

______ JL-

1 YOU CAN STAI 
SAVING MONEMark Well LV-
by purchasing Stocks, 
Shares op our J

dÊrtial Pay 
Pldn {

details whÎch could not^be 

DISCLOSED during war
The full measure of honest market quality 
and value Is put Into every genuine packet, 
with the selling price on each.

This Is the public safeguard

f it

which helps you/ to 
ur mind to r 

so much per n 
good sound mark 
tiiaklng your re 
payments Uf'us. Y 
come the owner with 
interest and dhridenc
You are invited to w 
free copy of our boo, 
“Saving by the Part 
Plan,” which thoroud 
our system.

had with “Panic Party*’ Formed—Gun Crews 
Concealed Themselves and 

Awaited Sub’s Approach.

1

watering them regularly, showing the 
sun to shine on them as mueh as pos
sible, and, most of all to what I term 
the ‘Flower Tonic.’ This I admi 
ister every two weeks, and 
nosed of one teaspoonful of house 
hold ammonia mixed with two quarts 
of lukewarm water. Whenever th 
plants began to fade or look li&less 
this would revive them in a sho 
time, especially when they were in 
pots, for then they had less nourish
ment to draw from ,as weU as having 
to contend with the artificial heal.

Conservation Cakes.
Cake is classed as a luxury, and

while some folks may feel that 
of us do not need it, on the other 
hand there are quite a few persons 
who feel tha't they would bather have 
a piece of’cake and less meat, eggs 
and other expensive foodj.

Do not use butter, sugar or wheat 
flour for cakes. Aside from the 
actual cost, these foods are required 
to feed the starving people of Europe. 
Honey, maple and corn syrups may 
be used in place of sugar. Any 
vegetable shortening will replace the 
butter. Corn, barley, buckwheat, 
rice, potato and oat flour can all be 
used in place of wheat. .

How to Mix These Conservation 
Cakes.—Select a bowl large c vugh 
to permit the mixture to be tho,. h- 

Then start at the top of 
and add each ingredient 

When all are

II Details are bublishcd in the Official 
of acts for which naval offices and men were awarded the Vic

toria Cross dicing the war and could 
not be given out earlier for obvious 
reasons, says a London despatch.

The Victoria Cross was awarded to 
Licur William Edward Sanders on 
June 22, 19i 7. In command of the 
topsail schooner Prize of 200 tons the 
lieutenant sighted a German submar
ine on April 30, 1917. While the 
German approached a “panic party 
left the shin and the gun crews on 
the Prize concealed themselves. When 
the submarine had got within 70 * 
yards of the schooner the British 
guns opened fire. The U-boat sank 
in four minutes and three of the crew 
were captured.

Lieut. Bonald Neil Stuart and 
Seaman W’Uiam Williams, of H.M.S. 
Pargust, were given the .Victoria 
Cross for bravery in sinking an 
enemy submarine in a manner sim
ilar to that in which Lieut. Sanders 
of the Prize participated, Another 
case in vhich a “panic party” lured 
a German submarine to approach a, 
vessel with disastrous results for the 
enemy was that of H.M.S. Stock- 
force, in command of Lieut. Harold 
Auten. Lieut. Auten was awarded 
the Victoria Cross on September 14, 
1918.

The Victoria Cross also 
awarded posthumously to Skipper 
Crisp of the smack Nelson, who, al
though terribly wounded, continued 
to engage, a until his am
munition was almost uxk*v«ted atiu 
his. vessel sinking.

The tea with every isworth
Consideration. «,«* Tr?Mt T°aa** - H. M. Conno!

Members Montreal StJ
105-106 Transportai 

MONTREAL IA Business Bride Helpful Hints.
rice" with eggs makes aScalloped

8<Themold-fashioned Indian pudding, 
with molasses and spices, 

It is so nourish-

-----V

ly beaten, 
the recipe

; just as it is named. ^

f ^^C.heU^=t"he hid flwaysnco°n: Jessie" with pretty authority. “You e tlwoughly before pouring in
fer for the stock shetod^alway^ ^ in when I was. poor and ^ m,xtim,

bUt jeve,
:^y:right trâeLOlttI’^!^t^aidaof aTrup, 3 uWonfala shortening ^ 
deb* or poverty, and VU help you get cupful water, It* cupfuls com flour, 
on your feet again. I’ve been through y,cupful cornstarch, 4 teaspoontuls 
a good deal and I know how hard it , baking powder, 6 tablespoonfuls cocoa, 
is, but I also know that it pays to be j j toaspoonful cinnamon, % teaspoon- 
brave. A good friend was laised up, f c]ove3 \ cupful raisins. Mix in

“I have had a surprise,” r.he said he;g nTe’/"i"0W 1 WHnt t0 "" the order given and then pour into 
calmly. “1 received an offer this tu^ej^e pulling at one hand ! prepared pans and bake m a moderate 
moniing for the stock Mr Potter d tw0 children tagging at the j oven forty-five minutes. Cool and 
owned in the Black Diamond t-oad otheri it wa3 not hard to persuade j set away for two days to b.tnd. It 
Company and which I always thought hjm ^ cnter A fat little pullet did may then be used. Almost any kind 
was worthless. It «onje» “T°n#j|,h“ u. Vest to satisfy ail appetites, and „f 'shortening may be used In taiese 
Mr. Dobson who is a kwyer . rcai]y here was enough to go round, cakes—beef suet, chicken fat or a
?"/*• ,„Can >'ou teJ me d h- ’* though il took some planning. It “ nd of mutton, pork and chicken fa*..

oa*."^t„,eW> «id lohn trying to was a most delightful little dinner y . c Cakes.—% cupful syrup, 1 meats 
say it' careleaslv. “If he has lade and John seemed to east off his mis- , !al>ie*p,>01,ful3 water, 3 tablespoon- meat chopper «< 
you all offer you can be sure it is all f™ A' he - ile fuis shoriening, 1 egg, % ei'.pfiri buck- shaped into are con.
r‘8*It' is for a client of his, rather than «M,_when "ho'rtST “Eta teatpooifufs ’bakhl'g’ptwdlr, îtêa- cenrtrted nourishment for children or

t ^ at.1 if“misL "“rit’

iCÆsssVÆÆ* 7isjr,rpS".”;
JSSiü -sHSnsi iç„-aSSUKSSK&ISsy “i“terns xnstesus ,

wait to carry out my plan? ’ 1 p,««{ -r>ur hea'l’” >aid John husk- /iouv •-> cupfuls barley flour, 8 level and two-third* or two cupfuls of cor
“And what about meV” &*Ki**i.W«* “ ‘Y'up. ^ach cupfu of Jrormy or
“oil 1 .hail give you plenty pf U-ky-pilot, and liegin life a.l over , ymccth do ,h and then roil or pal «m syrop vor.toms one qua Le . p 

: ime to Lk Sr Mother houLeeper, again.” 0ul inch thick and then cut. F ry ful of h<l»-d. when sub
,.f course,” she subi promptly. “I <The En4> until golden brown in hot vegetable st.tntmg for ■ sugar, ted
shall pruhtb'.y have to wait some time -----------•>----------- shortening. , , engin»! 6l^ud •”
for this money, and I may as well t\\y*s WONDERFUL i'ANAL Oatmeal Macaroon*.—Vy cupful cipc one quarter cup u.
stay line as to go away. Yoi\ can ^ * ____ .TUp i Beat thoroughly and

cd by that time. Almost any one of Sixteen Miles. i tab.espoonfuls ■ > thoroughly
easily team what vou like to , , . ! ful baking powder. Mix thorougmj

mt. and that Is all you care about." The most remarkable canal m be j an-, ,hen form into small rounds un 
“I- I thought you'd want to btay | world is the one between V. cTFiey j ^ we^-^cascd tin. Bake iti a 

here always.” faltered the miserable and St. Helens, in the North of Eng- : ,noj(.ratc oven twelve minutei?. 
man. "I—that is— we’re married. ♦, d. | " vream Puffs.—% cupful water, 4
hoik* will say—” It is ;d>t«?en miles long and under-1 tl)i)te,.p(>onrfals shortening. Place in

/•Stay here always!’; .*aid Jessie g,ûumî from end to end. In Lanca-j ^ an and bring to a boil. Now,
\vrJilmo 5 corn. )\ hut for, I ^‘ouM . . u coal minvs uvf> very oxter.-. t ^ter is boiling, sift to

^ rh^y mix « c»^ «<=. ««»*.
.....j •• >eJ. Many years ago the managtis , ^ 0UpT-uj corn flour, yi teaspoon?ul
"‘■-S'uurc m: !M groan, 1 John. *1 of the Duke of Bridgewater^ estates | ^ When water is boiling add the
,*;:ow I had no sense in these days thought they could save money by • pr3paTej flour all at once and stir
but lb e acquired some .-ince. 1 want. ; transporting the f,oal underground . yrwunl lumping and cook until

•>u. I ne^d you. I )o------ ” instead of on the curfacè; therefore, | Lldidure forms in a ball upon -the
•‘I guess if you get >o-v meals re- Ulli ,..lUai was con.druvtcl and the ' C(70l and then add yolks of

u v’arly and don’t nave to gad over v0,mectcd and drained id the * » * one uL a time.

r.uu. ^
,-u.b a ioy lo stay here in this power being funnehed h> men. I n j ^ Beat hard to thoroughly mix, t1ie «ending of «0,000,000 shells thus

that I want to stay alwaysÏ tunnel arch over the canal is P'! .,,.lany «bout five minutes, after »-•'!-jfar. The vulue of the munitions sup- j
Which soumis ungrateful, but I'm mvtjviJed with crosspieces, anil .lie men ; - ^ laHt white of egg. Drop uilplied jn $1,000,000,000, and another, 
mgratcful. You gave me a place to %vi„, do the work of propulsion “* j. ..pooufuls on well-greased pao j $200,000,000 worth soon will have I 
-•ay ami a chance to earn a living on their backs on the loads of coal, | “ f in,hes apart. Balte in a ' beer, sent overseas,
hr my euiUUou and pay my debt», pusb with their feet against the , thirty minutes. In shipbuilding the Canadian gov-
,no r thank you tor it. But when _______ _____. Li. Do not open the oven door crnme„t has outlined an ambitious
,,1 talk about mu marriage, that sa  ̂ ‘1 his is fre-1 which is bein «carried out ad-.

ûuànHy the cause of the failure in I mlrably. This year will witness the 
General Alienhy, the hero of toe j making tl.c puffs. Fill with custard . tunVmg oqt of “bo.“t.r“°’“0®' 

soon big victory in Palestine, is fend o( j or fruit whip, adding three tab «- new shipping, -ntfourth ‘
lectti^d in ht*r new home, which was : telling a story concerning the guile-1 spoonfuls- of chopped nut* and a •‘•-.the rc-^t oi woo ,
. very liny rented house on a back b-.-.sness of a certain Indian soldier of i „f jelly on top of the puff- , of the British output lor

The months passed and at , / rmY Jellv Roll.—1 cupful syrup, 4 table-. 1317. , .
'ast. vaine Thanksgiving. A small. * Tk . ' „m)ca,< cood deal of 1 „„„„rQis wafer, 2 eggs, *4 cupful | Canada is also doing her share in";und |VaWe with its modest little ^fn Tn «l-ulaHof. «ut I I t ^alavcb, 2 lea- ! aircraft worth. Entering this unex-

one day the soldier in 1 baking powder. Beat hard plored field withm a yeaiu she is noxv !
"1 sa id'if * Its .heap "n’t "pretty question lender,d at his canteen af^ five minute, to Wend am tnan.Uirn.ng out abou^ 
vliina looked very dear and homey to 1 «-piastre piece which, un t ,01.111m- • m one-lialf meh deep ' Jn is manning the planes,
i lie three, and they were just sitting tion. was found to be bad. ! long pan that has been lined vi And
down when a knock at the door inter- j The canteen steward called his at- | papcr. Bake for twelve minutes too. , , uroduct
r up ted the proceedings. It was t-ntion to the fact and et his request : a )lut. oven and then remove and tunr( Alt g ’,,, „ and ;s ,.tticu.
John Grayson tmt he would nut enter. ; handed the coin back to him m order . „ a ,,iolh. dusted light.y with «short is a nota - . k.

"Read that!” he s,id thrusting a lbat he might examine it. cornssarch and then spread with jcl.y. laud to stimulate Ameruuu walk
folded newspaper toward Jessie. “I've He tunied it ovw and over, scan- ^ ru!1 whi,e warm. men to renewed effort to do then
•„* to say good-bye. m mnng ; ,.lose, Th,n ]„ s,=y. quite Sote.. Grease the paper in toe larger part in wot work.
West to start all over again. W hen .i.e mix- _______ *-----—has lost everything he can be- innocently : linking par. Mme pom. .g m
gin in a new pi,ce better. There! "You say this com. is ;mmter.eit, Ulr,.. The Foundat-nns „t Damascus.
Go rack to your dinner. -I’m sorry sahib? 1 think you must be mis- --- - .... sp(,ak of Dama-cu» as
'o interrupt your Thanksgiving meal, taken, for the date upon it. .vou will j . i iu«,.,k in ihc Dining !Jsk>i.i. 1 . , u ; the woru we do not
hut it will soon be tram time and I ve observe, is 1900. It it were lalsc. • Kh P - ... .... ,n , un. oldest y Many u Dam-
got things to do before I go.” 9urc)y it would have Wn found out Paid a woman whose flowers are .1 mean the first of « tics. Many n

•••John (i ray son makes assignment! »> ! ways admiral by he-- neighbor, .W ascU3 must underlie t.ie p ’
•foï the benefit of his creditors,’ ” read ' j through -the s-n.v&T days of last v’«n-. i):., curliest rocord of which dit-.s

sloml. and then hehl out her ----------- .........— )t,r i kept my tVniit'V: room bright and , back 1a t!*rt tiü»e of Abraham. But
îiarid in sudden sympathy. Whitewashing cow barns and hogi cherry with xwUaiî r.!*,nta 1 (here was an incredible civilization in

“Good-bye,” he muttered, glouindy. ^ muke these premises m-vv^ Not one of them died, and they (:vctc thousands of years ago, and
“But John—hoW did it ever, hap- ^y, and hdp to keep fc-"animals Ze M -trong ,»d health y when lol,e before thei first "n «f Dam-

l,e"‘ f ... in healthy condition. spring came iliat I set them out in myja9CUs the people of Upper Egypt had
My T-riUii, *ai<4 he Rtunly. * . . . , .. > * _ ...ur..n * jiev ouite outgrew, i,uilt the pyramid of Cheops, which,

neglected things—apcculatei. I dbn’t Most farmers who nave tried it, garden, where tney l'ul_ , * , ! I|U,IL , infinitely the
teem to ba mlich good lately. x. y,,. that under-drainage has given themselves and became . • 5 : as to •’ . , man’s hands

“You come right in and have din- tlJm better returned, for the invest- fellows thaï. 1 have imprisoned them g^test creat oi before
r.er with ns,”, said Jessie. “There ^ wllier favm improve- in pots again and put them ...Winter. Egyptian emtoto.™ old before
is plenty of time before your train h„/c undertaker. quart»-. T1.1Ï is the Ural real i that of Syria was young.
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seasoned
should be revived.
ir.g and so cheap . , .

Scrubbing brushes will last much 
longer if after using they are washed 
thoroughly in strongly salted 
and dried in tho open air.

A soft, curled edge rug may be 
made stiff and new looking by placing 
a damp cloth underneath the rug and 
another one on top and pressing with

The oftencr the dough is rolled, the 
tough ter the crullers will be.

In cases of burns, powdered char- 
soothes the pain and heals the

By Hilda Richmond

Le!water poi

Fi
Sindered worthless, 

was busy reading a newspaper, 
he saw the tears coming In her eyes, 
and she gathered up the mail in her 

• gingham apron and retired upstairs 
to take in the details of the oner. 
When she came down there were 
traces of lier recent emotion, but her 
face was calm and her voice contrôl

ai
.%. tl

vVVother seal. 
S«lii price $112.
Pdrsian 
Lamb 
arid Mink
"wo of our 
{specialties in 
which we offer 
Exceptional v a 1 - 

- U^9-
Send for Fre^ Catalog.

CUMMINGS &l CUMMINGS
106a dt. Pa^il Street 

MONTREAL
RAW FURS: Highest Prices Paid.

bore very quickly. .
Steamed puddings and steamed 

well be cooked in the
wasled

breads can very
fireless cooker. . , , .

It improves mashed turnip to jeat 
it with an eggbeat°r until it is dream
ily smooth. . .

Three-quarters of a cup or raisme 
and one-quarter of a cup of walnut 

put separately through the 
then mixed salted, 

flat cakes, and

%
❖

A tablcspoonful of either borax, 
tuipentine or kerosene added to a pan 
of starch will prevent the iron stick
ing. “Father,” said an enquiring youth, 

lavé a place on each floor where j “when a hen sits on an egg for 
articles to go downstairs or to go up- j three weeks and iÿ fails to hatch, is 
stairs are lavariably placed. Take the egg spoiled?” “As an article of 
these with you when you go and put diet, my son, it is henceforth a failure, 
cash article where it belongs, thus but for political purpose» it has Its
saving many steps.

\a
with me. ” (]

(I

Renew it at Parker’s
The clothe* you were bo proud of when 

new—can be made to appear mw again. 
Fabrics that are dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker’s.*the

CLEANING and DYEING
\Is properly done at Parker sICANADA'S WAR WORK

y
An Appreciation h> a M riter in Ihe 

New York Herald. Send articles by post or express. Wc pay 
carriage one way and our charge# are reason- 

card for our booklet on 
that save money.

\l

\An inspiration for American work- 
anil American industrial man- able. Drop us a 

household helpsagers is found in the magnificent re
cord of Canada in supplying muni- 

material for the PARKER’S DYE WORKS, LIMITEDtions and other war 
defence of democracy, says the New 
York Herald.

Never a great manufacturing na
tion, Canada nevertheless recognised 
early in the struggle that it was up 
to her to send not only men and food 
to the Allies, but munitions a« wed. 
She rose splendidly to the task and 
the efforts of her workingmen and 

leaders have resulted in

Cleaner* and Dyer*.
Toronto791 Yonge St.
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Then the !

I Your Christmas Gift this year: 
Not merely a phonograph, but

:
•1 i.ffemv. thing.'* Vu l,'nconvincing Argument.

citAPTEU IV
JcSnId «ini her children were v «®{SiiïÆ5 s

Here is an instrument with the wonderful Ultoma that 
plays all records—not limited to one particular make ; 
one whose tone carries no metallic nor nasal sounds, 
because of its all-wood sound chamber -built like a 
violin.

.

The Brunswick combines aU the merits and discards 
the handicaps of aU other phonographs. t

Only your own ears can prove to you the charm of 
Brunswick tone, and its superiority.

- Hear the Brunswick first, then judge for yourself.

. /

BRUNSWICK SUPERIORITIES Flrt j/t; oil records
Ultimo all-in-one reproducer 
Flaya all records correctly 
Exact weight., correct needle 
All-wood tone chamber 
Better tone 
Automatic Stop 
Throat-way volume control 
Finer cabluet work 
CobIp less1.

{PRICES FROM $62 to $350
Send for beautiful catalogue and name of 

your dealer. Address Dept. AV.L.
The Musical Merchandise Sales Co.

Winnipeg, Man-
Sa ad* M’*

143 Portage Ave. E.
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